
f$e picture should go straight home
'to--a krt of Chicago's char-
ity workers- and ed reformers.
Charity and reform is sho-- up. As
gne Hash on the screed reads, "When
ifotaen cease to attract men they
sometimes turn to reform."

t Mg employers, who have called

Sut the sfate militia in times of
witn their employes, should see

this picture that they may see how
cowardly it looks to actually witness

of uniformed protectors, ot
life and property charge down on a
band of the working class.
. 'Intolerance" is a revelation of
soul clashes, a sensation in scenes, a
well directed slap at reform
and charity, and an er to
those who have only previously read
about the use of state militia and
hired;.gunmen against workers who
aresraking for fair play and fair
wages" .

EGG BOYCOTT1n MILWAUKEE
Milwaukee, Noy. 29. Milwaukee

club .'women joined the housewives
in thelrsegi; boycott today when ap-
peals were Sent put by Mrs.. C. E. An-
derson, president of the Home Eco-
nomic club, asking that members
of he club refrain from buying eggs
for the next six weeks.

VILLA ROUTES DEFACTO ARMY
." .DOMINATES CHIHUAHUA

El Paso, Tex., Now 29. State of
jqhihuahua today' is dominated by
Bancho Villa, bandit leader. Mexican
defaafp government officials today
announced fall of Chihuahua City,
key to Northern Mexico, on Monday,
fjarrarizista defenders of besieged
cifyihave been cut to pieces, split into
two remnants and routed to north
and south.. Villa, with his bandit
army, is in possession.
- From meager details obtainable

early today it is thought that Gen.
Ozupa,, with another remnant of de
facto cavalry numbering 100, fied
northward to Sauz.

Gfen.. Murgia's column of govern

ment troops, which started north'
from Torreofl to reinforce the Chi-

huahua garrison, was forded to halt
by deserflen of part of the Yaqui In-

dians, who would not fight against
Villa, a Chinese merchant refugee
reaching Fort Hancock today said,
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GERMAN-AMERICA- N RELATIONS

GROW UNEASY AGAIN
Washington, Nov. 29. Sinister in-

dications of German guilt In Marina
torpedoing, coupled with Apparently
innocent case of sinking of Ameri- -,

caiTsteamer Cbemung, served today
to again accentuate official uneasi-
ness over German-Americ- an ,rela- -
tions. -

Germany is believed to be paving
way to admit guilt in torpedoing Ma-
rina with loss of six American. Jives.
Further, authorities claimed tosee
hint that she intends to do as hereto-- ,
fore seelt settlement of case
through confession, reparation and
offer bf indemnity.

But, if administration follows ifas

words of past week, this will be in-

sufficient.
Germany's reported willingness "to

accept consequences!' puzzled ofj-ial-s,

though on whole they felt Teu-
tons expected case to be ended-a- s t
others were satisfactorilywitheuc
diplomatic break.

Sinking rof American steamer
Chemung may give rise td some con-
troversy, but is unlikely to ber pro-
ductive of "crisis." '

This case appears in many ways
to parallel Wm. F. Frye sinking, In
whioh, monetary settlement will be
accepted. Austrian submarine in-

voked .apparently jcomplied with
American demands that passengers

4?f torpedoed ship be given sufficient
safety and accommodations. .

The Marina- - answer was expected
herd today. Upon it will depend what
United States does, but if facts shape
up as they n.ow trend this 'government

may find itself face to face with
question of carrying' out its Sussex
liote threat to break relation.
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